Thursday, November 12, 2020
Please join area Scouts in honoring

Charles Stopp
Good Scout Award

Frank Smith
Good Scout Award

By visiting ministrails.org/LehighCounty
November 12th at 7:00 PM

Minsi Trails Council provides character education and leadership development to local youth in a fun and interactive environment. Scouting leads to positive outcomes such as success in school, higher graduation rates, increased participation in sports and extracurricular activities, and higher self-confidence. With Covid-19, Scouting made a quick pivot to online programming to keep youth and families engaged. Contributions from individuals and organizations make up over half of the annual operating dollars necessary to run a quality program for our local youth. Please help us continue to provide this valuable programming.

Remember...gifts made local, stay local. Thank you for your support!

Please Indicate Choice:

- Presenting Sponsor ($5,000) - Includes 30-second video advertisement during program as well as acknowledgment in remarks, company logo on event page of our website, recognition as Presenting Sponsor on cover of event book, full-page back-cover ad of event book, logo and name featured on social media posts about event, recognition in our monthly E-News sent to all Scout families and volunteers, and logo on event flyer.

- Gold Sponsor ($2,500) - Includes company logo featured during program as well as acknowledgment in remarks, company logo on event page of our website, full-page ad in event book, logo and name featured on social media posts about event.

- Eagle Sponsor ($1,000) - Includes recognition during program, name listed on event page of our website, full-page ad in event book.

- Life Sponsor ($800) - Includes recognition during program, name listed on event page of our website, half-page ad in event book.

- First Class Sponsor ($400) - Includes recognition during program, name listed in event book.

- Individual Sponsor ($125) - Includes listing in the program book.

Payment Method:

- Check enclosed made payable to Minsi Trails Council, BSA
- Please Bill Me
- Pay by Credit Card

Please mail to: Minsi Trails Council, BSA, C/O Lehigh County P.O. Box 20624, Lehigh Valley, PA 18002-0624
christian.averill@Scouting.org P: 610-465-8573 F: 610-465-4500

Company Name: _____________________________
Name: _____________________________ Phone #: _____________________________
Address: _____________________________ City: _____________________________ State: _____________________________ Zip: _____________________________

E-mail Address (Required): _____________________________
Signature of Person Making Pledge: _____________________________

Card #: _____________________________ Sec #: _____________________________ Exp Date: _____________________________
Name on Card: _____________________________ Phone: _____________________________

Signature of Cardholder: _____________________________

Uses of proceeds of gift(s) submitted herewith are hereby restricted exclusively to the funding of Minsi Trails Council, BSA Scouting programs and its operations. 100% tax deductible as allowed by law.